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IfflUlIM GAZE1TE

KAPLEE,
WXECTflK OF THE GOYERXMEMT PKE5S

HONOLULU:
. EDXESDAY, AVG. 30, 1871.

MY AITHOIUTV.

VTr. KirllIrSi V., by tit Graft f 64, Kbg
- etiie Hawaiian Itit-t- e, mtrtj t eaasts Bait

katwa ta tt. a4 Waif alrL-c-" thtrrU by Oar Privy

Celf latt.4t hereby, ia kckJur with ta
mntttbi artio" f the C9liteWB. cn t W.

T. Ottgvtr. bw residja-- ; at Makawaa. --Vii. asd wh

iw mtM Mw lie Oreo Cwt af the 2a t- -e

DtstrWi. ia ta -- tar 1S5. rf the erase rflu-tes- y

a tie tfefe dt-r-r. a Ml aad aaeaalttt partite ;

ar4 J hereby Us, tat sale W. T.

taittMlrmMri t bis eirtt ris. aetl t be
I aay aim f trust, btatr ad. prtat.

waabfa thi. &ar negates.
Ah Ocr H aaai. a- -. t Cmtwlrf Ou

- SkagaVt this tay tetead of Aat-et-t, A. JB. 1;1.
KJUtEHAXEHA-K- .

V.ta Kmc.
IV'Tr". Hrreef.

--' ' Mtewtrr-a- T tie Iaterisr.

Btaat'-- c tit li&ferxrj abstae. af the Attorney
BeaitTht AWarsey Seteral's PfrUMat wl tt
astute earc-a-- l iuniWia tf fit Mnfeter tf tbt
Itter;." Nr. Lawrtsee ilcCttBy wltt ut u tit
Dtfaty tf At Atttrncy Gete-l- l ta tit Gtarta f
Ktcerl tf kbit L.i-r- s.

STITEZ5 H. FatUITS.
Ataiar K.'l Oba, Aa. 2S, KL

Sc II tuultut. tbat M tbe Uft iir ef Jsr, J

UUk jtxr 1SH. IM potest, ftr tat ttra f tts I

Ttuz, wart Hac watfc ta aafrtrxl at Jta JUjtttr
tbt Kilj tt M JMUfay WVrtw, ( BMkta, ia
MlnArtt, Ma; w af tbt U&ittd SutM f
Astrin.fvr teprtrtetsti is Cmlrjfwfet Jlmt&i

fitrifrtthf hifM frrn StU Jftttrt, Mtatdie;
ta ttttxia, tftetSt&titat xai. sttdtt w aiek Vart Vets
dtpetfetd is tifa ItFartncst. JJI ptrttsi art ht
5tkei it tiit satitt af tiik aad are

waded sti-t- a ts&isjt sacs tbt lights af tie pates,
tat. . IT. HrrcsBtx.

. Misisttr af tbt Iattritr.
Rftaiia Orrtcx. jLagatt 1Mb, 1571.

IJSTlOP TAX COLLUCIOllS FOR 111.
atfHat art aacvaattd Tax

Uc At year lill :
ftAHr.

BistMa t. H. Late.
In aaa1 TA- B. Hale
VTlliliTY .i i I,,, i If. C. Last.
KatiatAw .. FaaMfcai.
KaalufaUwi

V.VsW&tt.A '

Mtsftafia. Br i.

HMui aai .l.i- -i i

s. Kta-aiir- :

Etza- -
Kaa

SaaaML
Aaahafa.
TJa- -.

Ktata .
Vaisea

tKAaW

M.

0er.

fateat.

HAWAII.

KAUAI.

Baaaai Own. Aa-- st la. bKU

L.Aaaat.

KaaaaVaL

T.Lt.
Be KatftiMm

. y. AVw Ktaai.
s. c. watK.

rs.-r.-taaSwct-
a.

C i". Hxxt.

5. S. Piiisa.
A. S. WIhi.

--S. Kabata.

it.
..S.Kwtel
-- Kias Kasaa.

J. Xtr Sates,

JaasS. BiX.viB bu tiit Ait btts
&ftf --ftAat tit 5sjt-- u Caeit. Tire WalttrK.
Sd,,Wa4-Mbr- i. ..

3g-- e m Jaatit) t tba aataK OaatL

Wiuu.ui,CiHt.
StsaWc, Aag-ar- t I. ISII. a 4t

aax at tat, Xetat Se&j- - artbtrtb;- - aatiaeI
that tkt &M iaMalbatat fa taSei aar.asJ
pajntie it t Fltutt (aaet tc tit IK aaraf Stp-ttV- tr

stst.
Fisastt X. iJtrr Sxtru,

Aag--. 5, ;TU te ef e.

SOnCE ,TU TAX --PAYERS.
Atrattati afThk ttiajlit the Sjela .hart

eeesluliratUa tt asset- - aV prtatrtj, u ef tin irst
are rtavlre te rttara to

t .taSiA-mtt- n ahtnlaatita f th jsnftrt'
titjriuii--, afaie ta tiat 4sr.

J. 3XtTT SxtTtt,
HausscrsfncJQCc

Fiitss ftms Jaat STta. XsTl.

Kccrplion sat lolaal Palac.'
His lajesty the Kiag, yestertlay at 12

o'cioci, reivel at Iolaai Palace, Sear
Adaural Crews, ef His Imperial Hassian
Majesty ary, accoraponied by Captain
Serio cocn-aatita- g H. L R. 3L corvette
Boyarii, J. C. Piltager, Esq., ILLR.iL
004 and tbe oSicers of the Boyaria.
.His Majesty was atteaded by His Hoaor
tbe Cbitif aad Ckaelkr ef the
Kingtiois, tfeeir EieeUeficfe theilmisters
for Jwsra Affairs af FnstMe, tbe
Grenr of Oaks, aad His Alajesty-'-s

Ofaomberkin. After an hoar passed in
seeial ictereesse', tbe Adatiral aad ssite
retired.

From Fiji.
Jy. the Jteaner Citv of ilrfbocme vre

are m reeetpt of files ef the Turns to
tWlXtfe.-iisr-. T&e nevrs from there is
rimraportant if we except tke raeCTg of
tbe"Delegates, eaHed together for the par-p?- je

Of adopting a CoostitatkKi. Tbe
Dleg-Ue- s raet aal orgaaBed oa tbe 1st
isst. Mr. Batters, a gentkaaii who has
bad. cpasiderahfe parSameBtary erperi-e&eo- in

tke ABStntSn n CoJaafes was elected
cbainsan. .There seems to be aa oppesi-tio- a

element in tbe Assembly, the object
of the members of which, seems to be to
defeat the recognioei efte ertsting gov-erame-

,e Ojl the Silt the Delegatca present at Le-vp- ia

met at the KTng-'-s residence to lis-cu- ss

the subject of standing orders-- , or
rules ef the Assembly. The rules, nom-ber-

one hundred and ttirty-toU- r, e

passel.vuhjitle oppestke An ebjec-tm-n

was raised --to one claase,-speeti3-g

messages from tbe Crowni two members
otgeetmg to the"dacse en tbe grocnS that
there was ns recognized king. TSe

.was. cegstrvedbj a large majoriiy.
Tfcijp tixipal. epjwsitia a to tie Govern
ment, is. the iAssemHy; appears to be
amomr-tfc-e fbreiga delegates, the rrairrss
sppearisg as a general thing to ftrorxhe
Sirs" and Ministry.

Mr. Irt the lVemicr, in addressing
the Delegates on the day of opening said,
iu relation to the proposed Constitution,
" there vrould le kid before them a Con-

stitution for them to accept or amend,
which was most liberal in its construction
and for vrhich the Australian .Colonies
lave agitated for the last forty years."

The Fist' Times in cwnitiMitjug on.the
remarks f Afr Burt says :

Tow, wbetter taer J aa v connection between

tlx pree&ei 5itxral Or5titutio which Mr. Bart
sbeH be raid apoe. tae table for the

coasttentlM of tl Mti. and the Baa CW
stitctioe of ve cassetur, becaaju we bare
Mt had tb printed ef a ; it; tit of tbe frwr.
Hat if tke Libera! Gesitititioo be tta lUa one,

(i3 cates there is a cootratiictiea bedreea tbe
praciaaatiae, to trkich we kare rtfrred, and
Mr. Bart "a proii of a hbenl oa) wkieh we
taaaH sspfe.'e it to b. jrjK: free tbe pro- -

ckautiae, tbw H kiH sed coasidwabW useod-Qt-

Vefcca it can be miie ssttabte far oar pr- -

st podtioa.

IV mm ba$im f tbe Cbereatioe is tbis.
to fkra a OMHtiteUoa. tbat dose tbeir deties
vtB W aad it iriB. pfeiaai?, b tbea
dtMeired, aal delegated calW lor bom. tW uiSic
eat dsjlrkfe, as aa.r be ikciaW vpua, aad m

nitk tbe tens, vbatrr tber war be,

of tbe CooititaUoo. Tbe gtit tbia seceiiarvjt mtt is Ubmc " Uwoa is streagtb," is a
pkis uaearBfebed tratlt pet iata tbe saallest
coaapaii, aciaoukxigwl bj all. aad fimiltar to
ererr ae. aad nbtek abate aH others we trockl

nkb ocr delegates to bear ia M asd also to
set spec Strg lottnatie uEHOa in opposition
to raeassra vbick if alloavd to pais wwiW be in--

jsness, is detaaaded is jkte of oppojitioo to iae.
AVbaterer aav bare 1M tbe suhj of tbe so-ci-

j ed Attoistrr, tia taatter bow obaoxtoos oar bavo
been tbeir act loos, we weM sar - let tbat rest
for tbe preseat, pa$ a Coostitatkm now ; that b
tbe object for nakk tbe. districts bare sset Tw-

in, aad tbat is tbe avoweJ mtect for wbieb joc.
were catted tegetber, for- tbe procbusatios r&DS

tbas ; Wbrees it k desitaUe tbat a geeeral
aee'jac of iWtc-ul- es from the dbtriets tatbeU-kad- s

ef oar dotatniaai sbosM aeBbie at oar
towa of Larcka, is tbe Ulead ef Oraka. for tbe
patpose ef aseadiag tbe OaostitBttoB Act,

to at lire ie tbe year ef oar Lord, 1SS7.
Fraate a Coastitstioc aad tbea vitl be tbe

tiate fee ceassriag tbe atea wbo are at tbe bead
of afiurs. Tbea wtU be tbe ttae of reckoatatr.
To attempt to eaU tbeji to aeeotMt before woald
be preeaatare, atai a aera wisie of treagth,

tbere is aotbia-- ; bt bk--h tber can be reack-e-d

at preseat, bo hws to wbkfe tbejr are ataeo-aU- e

; bet tbec it wiE be dtStreat, for the terms
of tbe CaastitatiOB wiM bare to be coeplied
wttk. aSie or tbe tataUters as br tbe dete-utf- r

WHS; this oae object of frumie a CeoititatioQ
based no " eqoal riebts aad jaitk" ia Ttew, tbe
aea-aa- d ia foe "csioa' to jmU wett teeether. to

. gtre te Fiji a place tbe astioas, aod tbea
aft who assisted ia tbe good work wil aakedi-- - be
held is basor al esteea by tbeir feHow-otUe-

is tbe groep.

Althoegh it vnil probaWy take some
time to settee upon a Constitution vvhk--h

will meet the approval of the Delegates,
tbere seems bat little doubt that one will
be bested to which all will be pledged,
aad as tbe Assembly- - is matle up of the
most taSHernial foreigners and chiefs,
there is Hope that their labors will revolt
ia establishing the Government on a firm
basts.

Aotes lnim California.
BItntadt's GrfJt Tatuttu.

- Ia a prtnte letter from Saa Fraaetsco, a Hoy
writes to a Hottolala Ariead :

T wooll tett voa of a woadetfal defcit that
bas cooe to tae ie tbe skape of a pktare by Al-

bert Biers tact. Tbfe patotitar is of ricaa'.ic
aad rapreseots a aook is the "White

aL c-- 'Tbe Emerald Pool.' Ia tbe imme-

diate farf-jrnw- Bes tbe water still, aad dark
aad deep, yet euqafcheJy tran-laeeo- t. Abore it,
beoi it Eadtad woeiis, cor-reo- as ta tbeir Aa--
taaw hoes; aad aroaod it staad Xer Hatrltod
recks, --aessj aad Sebeo-epotte- Brebt kDes
Sea Tea Scat oa tbe aaotioclesj tide ; warta lers-aa- d

gddea-rot-k. aad aQ tbe tboasuid ikrliocs of
tbe becte Joresti leaa oner tbe brisk, taakiag' tbe
aragraat secltsios af tie spot seee aetaaKr preh-

eat to tae gtier.
Farther o&. is tbe tai&Se (Hstasce, a rasped

29T--- 9 opees oat, throaga wbose elefts aad fissares

a taoeataia brook ptaaees down is stivery cas-

cades to its rest in the Pool below. Farther itiH,
abore tbe djwc woodhads. tbe aoisT stream aad
t&e rifted rocks, above the deads etea gforr
apoe clary towers 2Ioat TTashtagtoe. with att
Heaves' saaebiae on its heal. AbTtbe boij
cate of tbat asoeataia. It is e tbe serea- -
ity of a sect raised by lofty tbsvebt abore the

s aod the tarbaleoce of He htto tbe as

of eteraol light aad peace.
"But no peor wor& ef can Etfr portray

this caagaiSeoat creatiec of renins. I ociy wib,
acd krec I wbh yea tafebt sit before it aad d-i-ai

is Hs cHvae beasty aad sgratteaaee."
TUt Fair.

. VTe are teapted aad are perrnfcted to oote
fortfcer:

-- To cooe back te tbe work-da- - trorM. Qer
Isdostml Fair ts ia foS sferadoc ja--t ar, (so
to sjseak) aad is attraetiag crowds of vintors. It
is a Terr credttabfe sbor iadeed. bet straase to
say, owes its cost icteresti--; eatarEa to the
--Healbea Cbiaee' asd Japaaese eztahitors. Aad
yet, Cafifocaiasa are is ceosiderabie dei-bt- to
the these octsHe borbarsia!,
aad can't brag tbeaselves to rscortars a broTn-skjae- ed

beiffg- - as a mart aad brataer.
FallUn.

"Tats restcds tae that we are at preseat asder-getsct- lte

poiafel pieasttressf agsberaataml con-

test. I assare yea, that what with the nByiEca
ef ertr-- r mtaoaable ktad of --fatriat what with
OTaliecj, secaades and tarch.-fe- st prscessioss,
rscaTels.castss asd ssreet-e-arie- tec? tber with
the bewizs terms of --ixse aad iadqeedeat to-tet-

(jciet pofeicai cocesties hke ny-e- Jf ba-- e

ssjaS c&tsce ef ifeeptsg a'aerats jest nay. 2vr
! is there cotafiut by cay, for the wardc strMe cscs

en at e5"ery comer, araf the oewspacera are tsalc-k- is

fractrc eSarts ta octde tkeur. kunertil prsde-ces-s--

tie 'EitoasTata Gazette' and tie

Tit is bat aehncbnly reasag wtea every otier
seateree asesrea oae xaxtrhr fefcx-m- a are a&
trnm-trpt- sa I haTe. aboct coccJcried
to (ana tae Izzsrv efseauKSarsalfiterimre zati
te preaeni --crfeia' is paat aad tie Conaioa wealth
savgd.' --The press is a taaity ecciae or saii
Fatt. 3fr.Fickwkk --nrdid ha faSist aaseat ta
tia ptspestaa.

A 1ADT writes to a Sewr Tori-- , paper ta kso w if
it Is proper that is, if S Is fedy-Sk- e to retiKatehy

cagj- - wage a man aquetaea-he- r fcasd. Mr.
Editor answers : " Well, yea. raigat easy,
jast eacegtt to Ie TrTm trow thatysz arc est dis-
posed ta te raeaa ahest St. Est tioat tnza retrxtd
andajk hire. -- Eow fa that fir ligjir csrfce cirht
tiiiyc-iti-ofi-rwa- ri f

31Ialomirlc. in Clilun.
Ttie Wkwl5 U a translation of a mtraoranJnm

a Bote trorn tbe Mlulitcrs oftbe Ctitane
Eoaa of Fareisa At&lrs it Fttln to tbe Sncdlih
Koral CoramlMloser:

Miiaa

"Seme time ar--a, for tsstcil ailnntace, to that
tstUhtr party ralpbt be banactl, trrttlrs were slrctJ
betureea Chioi asd foreign citkms to be hindcJ
do c to posterity. However, la eatueqnent year,
tircsaHtaacea bare aiktn nhkh not only prevent
their beiagpera-aatB-t, bat nhtch reodtr theta iue- -
itsi, even uow. la certain cmcj. As rcsanls trade.
tbere U w probabUlty of CMaese aod forehraers
qaarretlar, bat a regards talssloDS, tbeie Ij a jrreat

dI of IU fteHa;.
AttbGj;b the cvVfect of tbe tnUlonsrtei frota the

Srstbts bete to tearb the people wbit Is ribt, yet,
frota the detective mode of procedure, the Itoman
Catholic reiieB (71m Au Atw, bat met with dis-

like frota tbe cotamos people, aod It ls thertiorc
eects&ir--r to decide at once tipon some pka to pat a
ttep to tM, as it Is most important In rd to
(rood fteHn aad mercantile refations between tbe
eatioas.

"YoarEieeMtBcy can cot bat be aware that tbe
talioBaries, bo taatter where tbey have been, have
lararfea- - bees hated by tbe people, in consequence
of nfaka there bare beta so many oetbrealu that It
h iatpoitibta to qaiet tbe country.

"Frea the ant Introduction of tbe .Roman Cath
olic (Jim eta,) relision into China, the missionaries
hare always been welt educated, aad tbe converts
have, far the most part, been known at very peace-

able; fcet ever sloee the treaties were Ujntd, tbe
coaverts have almost Invariably been vicious and
malevolent. Tbe people, therefore, tejard this

for malds men good vl;h aoythlni; bat
satisiaetios.

-- Araio, the converts take advantage of the in
fistcceof the tabsioaarits to do harm to and op-
press the psopie, which they w 111 not scb-taltt-o.

" Moreover, vtbea any o or case arises
between the people aad the coaverts which tbe
local aathe-rrtie- s proceed to deal with, tbe mission-

aries faUew after and support the converts, thus
the aslhorltlrs, which the people strongly

object te.
"Besides, whea tarbalent or Ian less persons of

any hind eater tbe reiistoo, they nse the Influence
thtts acealred to foEoect distcrbances. aad this stirs
ap deep reseateeeat ia the people, which gathers
natil H becosaes hatred, aad hatred reveecre.

" The people do not Know that tbe Protestant and
the Koataa Catholk sects are separate, and caU both
tbe ' Ttm Au' relfc-io- n; nor do they know the dlf--

fertace betwtes the several nation of the West, bat
coatMcr all as foreigners ;' so when a disturbance
arises, all persoas, of whatever nationality they may
be, that are resMia; In China, are equally In great
dasser. Even la the provinces that are quiet, the
rreatar part of the inhabitants are fail of
ITader sach drccmstaBces, bow can excitement and

I riot he avoUed ? AUhooqh tbe ilitfc recces between
each sepirate rellioc and each separate nation hire
repeatedly been explained, yet it is Impossible for
every fcoase and family to know them.

"Darios- - the ten years the Prince has been In
office, he has been la saspease night and day, and
hast year there was an a2ilr at Tien-tst- All of a
sadden the riot broke out, and although tbe local
authorities have bees tried ami punished, the ring-
leaders executed, cetupessatloa made, ami
this;: possible deae in dealtag with the case, thus
dosiae it, still the Prince) can not help beinz very
aaxioas, becaase thoash oa the occasion of this

bet wees the people aad the coaverts there was
oajy tbb cosrse to be followed, yet hereafter sach
outbreaks taay become more aad more difficult to
he deaK with, and each time the excitement will he

Coosideting: the circumstances, bow are
order and mutnal good fee&i? to be obtained,
dtstarbance prevented?

" Bat this hatred of the coramoa people has arisen
frota d resent raeot, and becaase the
converts aad people are excited against each other.
In each province wherever anything has occurred,
tbe-loc- oflkteJi have been enable to restore order.
Bat all this Is simply because the hfcth representa
tive of both CUaa aad foreign nations, though per--
fcctly aware that there is a preat deal retatlnz to the
olssiOBanes, the converts, and the masses, which Is '

not as It oacht to be, still did not choose to decide
apoc a phut for alhyiog bad feeri- n- If anything
happeas, the Miajsttrs ofJ foreign natkms only plan
is to settW that one case qatckly, never caring
whether men's hearts are fitiiStd or cot, but do all
ia their power forcibly to effect a settlement, and
the Chinese local authorities simply endeavor by
eoodttatioo to end the auair. They have no alterna-
tive, e they raerety attend to what Is passin- - nrtder
their eyes, never thtekhsg of what wttf fotfow here
after. On fcrmer oceasicas, when fareB natrons
hadamaged coeftrsacts ia order to fiad out what
was wrote, so as to try and decide upon some war
of preservinz mutual zochI feeling for ever, from

: BBknowa cattsej they woald sot carry oa the
eoafereaee with an eves mind, bat make nse of these
xaGtsai meetfers to profiose ntterly impraetieab-- e

--aeasans, aad ase-- all their exertioBS to reeorameBd
This

is aot at all the riut spirit for two cations to carry
oa reUtioo;.

"The Prince and the Jlinfeters have now Investi
gated the whole question, for they greatly desire
friendly rehuio-i- s etweea China and foreign coun-
tries, so that they taay be os goad terms forever.
They easnot possibly help deckiiEi- - well upoa some
course of action.

But itfll the 'Westera aatioaj bars nUjioaariej
Rvinj ia oae another's eoaetries, and there has al-

ways been good fecHeg. The cause must be good
a, whereby ceil her mliloearis cor eon-ver- ts

eaa foneat distarhaeees. Xowthe Prince and
the Mia liters hear that wbea of no
taatter whet aad live la another coun-
try, the practice k for theat to subatit to the laws
mt that coaotry they are not allowed to he ruled try
their own. SboaM they Rsrec-.- nl the laws or the
orders of the oSehtk of tbat cob n try, asd overstep
thei- - proper ipfcerts, or disjire men's repstatioos,
oris any wayiajare or fcarrn persoos so that good
Seefiaz is destroyed aid nseataMBt aad hatred call
ed forth, or if they offend ajainit the laws ia any

there forty
"ev, pteserred and good feel- -

lag woeH last for ever, tbere wesid be co puffing
dawa af ehapeU er driving away ofrtHgior-si- Chi-

na, if whea aseet to bsBd a chapel or teach
it wis first aseeruiaed that tbe local oSefals

and people were not opposed, and that there was
esssiraity between the two parties ; and if the

wocid let every see tee dearly what they
de, asd that it is cot at variance with religion
&ey teach. j; also if they would cot do just as their

converts direct theat, taeddSs? with the oScfcl besi-ae-ss

of the local authorities, and --aakfascseof their
tnasesee foreftty to harm tie people, thus calling
dowa the hatred ofthe gentry aad commoa people.
If the a&siaeiries would act ia this way, aj nen--
tlaced, the peopfe wocii be with them, ad
the ofTIrtiH would he able to protect theta.

"Froca what tbe Prieee aad the Ministers hear,
the mariner In which, ruissioru-ie- sj come into Chi-

na to teach rtfipoo is not the same aa that ia other
countries. When it hapoesa that la one caantrr
there are a notrrter ot people of (afferent EauocaH-tfe-s,

who take upon theseeirea to be their own
castsrs, caa mctaalgaod fetrSagbe expected to last,
asd theorem!- - asd people act feel enziry towards
them?

" It is the duty PriKe aad Hlaiiters to
agxfest any future ejbaj-iit- y. Far since the

settJecenl af the affair at Tiea-ts- m the pride of
tae --seriat convert; ia every pfaee wfH rise Hie
--state, asai they vB beast Cf their faine-ce- ; which
the people ma deeply reseat, aad this resentment
w& iscreaje, aad is sura to bceakxiat iata avery

affair, which int the lecal aatcoritfes wfH
cat he S"e to control, aud thestheGsver--er-Ge--e-n- ls

a-- at Governors, and eveatuaHy the Tscng-I- i
Taraea, wS he powerless; aadif xB China rae

evert though the Emperor shodd select and
depute mgh aad order czt raaay soldiers,
tie penfe are nal caaaet iH be pot to
death; besides, when they are lHsrgry they waaH
cat heads quietly ta axcztea. Tf im
fiapfexed, no matte-- tow wflgsr the flfSeials faf
both parties might to deaf with the affair, both
woald he eiruaBy usable to do- - arrythicf, and sei--

tnbjcctj. Iftbey do cot, bat lorclbly oppress tho
people, the latter will Inevitably tarn round, and al
though tbe nation bat tt laws there will ho a tlnio
whea these- will bo cselcss.

"If the Chinese and foreign Minister, whoo du-

ty ltU, do nothing whatever to stop It, bnt sit still
and look oa while tba Chinese and foreigners are
getting excessively dtngcron, and are nnable todc-vls-e

any plan for quieting them, tbey will be unfit
to do any other official business property that nay
hercartcr come to them,

"This memorandum has been drawn up la coo
fcqueocc, and, besUes being forwarded to all the
other Ministers, this copy Is now sent to your Ei'
celteccy for your cossldtral Ian."

Lute Foreign News.

ECitornAX
Loxros, Aug. 15. The Scott Centenary was cele-

brated to-d- by a banquet la the great hall of the
Cancon Street Hotel, llepwotth Dixon occupied
the chair President. The Eitl of Manchester,
Lord Lytton.anl Dr. Ramsay, with
some Tour hundred persons, all or nearly all distin-
guished la the world of letters, were present. The
toasts were much the same as at the Edinburgh cel-

ebration of the Pth. The day was also celebrated at
the Crystal ralace, Sydeubara, and la various towns
in Scotland.

A case of Asiatic cholera hat appeared lit London,
and It creates extraordinary excitement among the
people.

A dispatch from Berlin says' that the cholera Is In-

creasing at Konigsberg, but there are no cases yet In
Dantii;;.

Contributions fsr tbe repair and completion of
St. Paul's Cathedral ire entirely satisfactory to the
projectors ofthe enterprise.

The School ef St. Clement (Danes) will probably
be removed Iron thailolbom. estate.

A heavy thuader storm In the west of England
hat done much damage to the crops.

Npw Toks, Jtig, 15. A geutleniin just returned
from Europe, woj has Lad Intimate relatlous with
tbe French Imperial family, states tbat "ipoIeon
believes tu his early restoration.

Aug. 14. The Feritf says It Is understood that
previous to the fait of tbe French Empire at Sedan,
Xipoleon was iu negotiation with Richard Schell, of
this city, for the Juoel estate, v bleb he proposed to
use for a residence ia case of bis being dethroned.
The loss of much cf his wealth by tbe war forced
him to look for a retreat of more moderate dimen-
sions. He Is therefore treating with Samuel L. M.
Barlow for the UurUu Klnneard estate at Glen Cove,
for which It Is expected he will have to pay fO0O,tXX)

coin. Meantime ex Queen Christina, of Spain, Is
negotiating with Schell for the Jumel estate, for
f4.000.COO.

A London special of the ISth says: The meeting
at Hyde Park to protest against the brutality

the police at tbe late Dublin riots, was Insignia-cant- -

At tbe hour of meeting, a band n 1th CO men
aad about 1,000 juvenile rssamutllBs marched Into
tbe Park, bearinc the fij; of tbe Ked Republic
Oae carried a red lag. It Is said, with a bluo and
white checkerboard in the upper and wore a
cap with green tlboocs. Some quarreling took
place among tbe as to the cause of the meet
ing. There were aiso other evidences division
among theta.

Dnsm.-- , August 11 The excitement in London-derr- y

has not abated A large number of
apprentices, consisting for the greater part of boys
from 12 to years of age, arranged an Orange de-

monstration. They were headed by Johnson, mem-
ber or Parliament, and Mr. Rae, or Belfast. - The
apprentices attempted to torm a procession In viola-tlo- u

of tbe proclamation issued by the authorities,
but the police, aided" by a detachment of troops.

and aura yctis inu enters oi toe Jioman iain- -
olics. fctones were by the rioters at one
another, and the police and military. The Riot Act
was read, without effect. The cavalry and police
then charged and scattered the crowd. Several wero
Injured, but none killed. A number of arrests hare
taken place. Order Is eoraplttely restored.

Loxnos, Aug. 14. But few arrests have been
made at Londonderry. The Amnesty Association of
Dublin have taken action condemning as unreliable
the explanation made by the Marquis of Harrington,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, as to the cause ot the
prevention on the 12th, in PtKeulx Park, and they
have also resolved to bring criminal action against
the police for committing assaults upon the people
who assembled on that occasion.

August 11 It is reported in Rome that Ylscont
has ordered YTgra to express to Thiers
tlon at his (Thier,) pacific and conciliatory words,
but also surprise that the President ehould penait
speakers to use language injurious ta Italy. The
Liberal journals la Itome express the readiness of
Italy to accept an alliance with Franceif tbe ratter
wilt abaadoa all negotiations relative to tbe Pope.

Tessa tt T f?, August 14. The defense of Gostave
Courhet will he submitted to tbe Coort-Martl- to
day, to tbe effect that be joined tbe Commune for
the purpose of endeavoring to affect a reconciliation
between tbe members and theYersailles authorities,
and tbat by bis personal exertions he saved many
objects from destruction during the siege.

Beblix, Aug. 14. Bismarck has gone to Gastein
to attend the netting of the Emperors.

TtH --Vjiioftjf Zeitvng denies that a Convection is
concluded fat the evacuation of tbe posts around
Pari- -, and the Departments of tbe Seine and Scine

Losdox, Aug. 14. The Queen Is confined to her
room, her physicians being in constant attandance.
This sudden indisposition causes much anxiety ia
the Royal household.

There was a lively deha'e la the House of Com-
noes this evening, on army matters. Tt". Henry
Smith, member for Westminster, attacked the course
of tbe Government ia relation to the army.

Card Tell and Lord Xorthbrook defended the Ad
ciajitratlon ef the army, aad spoke la opposition
to the inquiry into the management.

The subject was finally dropped without action,
oa a motion, to that effect by Smith.

Adreadfal calamity is reported in thesnall Island
of Tugol anda. one of the Malay Archipelago, about
SO miles nortbeastofthelilindofCelebes. The oat-

hurst cf theToiasn Bawiag iu accompanied bya
way, are severe penalties to punish, them by. convnlsioo of the sea, and a wave yards hl'h

order woald he -

the

ofthe he

cs

oflTreu

ba-- their be

be

of

corner,

leaders
of

IS

thrown

twept ill the inhabitant!, cattle tad hones from the
Island; 416 people perished.

The French Government is. reported to hare re
quested the extraditloa of the Communists who have
taken refuge 6a British toft. The reply of the Eng
lish Cabinet Is said to be a decided refusal.

Lisbon, Aug; 14. The United States steam frfjrale
FrankHa, and the steam sloop Plymouth have sailed
for few Tort.

A vine disease prevails in Portugal. The wine
crop. It Is expected, will be short.

Ac-- -. 14. The steamers City of Paris
aod Colorado, from Xew-Tor- haTe arrived; also
the Moravia, from Quebec

Corcraics-r- ,' Aug; It precautionary
measures hare .been adopted asd win be enforced
fay the Government ta prevest the iatrodcetica cf
cholera Into the country.
. Lost-a- August 11th. Charles Buxton, il. P. Is
dead, aged 41 j

The Pope writes to a Coctaittee, offering tbe ti-

tle of --"Pius the Great" acd a throne of gold ; he
rtazsea it dariturhis Hfetfs-e- . The coney subscribed
far the throne wfH he employed ia exeaptrng semi-

narists from cifitiry serrice.
The Hoot Ceuis tunnel is a sncretv. It win. be

opesed la September. '
The French, hadgtt comrnii.'Ioa proposes three

cent tax os bonded goods. It is calculitfrl to yield
'sevettty-av- e cOKo-i- i. - '

It Is denied that Spaia seadi a "eet to Tesezaela.
The iffib nst-- n wfH tecome the object of a diplo-n- af

tr pretest.
Special private is frota a earrespocdeirt

at Salsburg eays: The nffitary orgaaixxtioa In
Bustix is beiaz- unshed vhrcrocslT oa ibe.Prssaian

rejotpuIsoTj sgrice plan aad TiguroasJy earriid cut
without exreptiarj. Ia eonaeqaecee of the enor
mous extent of the country, proTiscia! depots are
to be established, cScen ire exam inter the frontiers

tad reporticj. The Goverasest Is trytar ee

hew soon a corpa dTartaee adrincjng
cis lay a Bee cf raHwxy forwarding suppHea. If
such Is the cue, well
tar AastrU naking aa rrf with Gertsaay, aa

ther the Caicese car foreign Minister woddbeahle there ia aa apprslie--o- n cf aa affiance between
ta shift thefcrespoesfhaty. , Fnneeasd Esssex.

"Tae Gavexss-es- t cf both. Chinese asd fareiga Pain, Aagast 12th. la the AKexably, y,

ecst-ie-a rssat essihler tie diipcalticsa of their I Jfsret, cf tie, Left Cestre, zsovtd that tie tie ef

President of the Republic bo conferred on Tbler
that all powers which he hi heretofore exercised tt
Chief Executive be prolonged fora period of three
years; thtt bo bo moreover entrusted with tho pro
mulgation and execution of the lam ; that be be u
thotlzcd to receive Ambassadors; that hi official
residence be at the place where the Assembly may
tit ; tbat bo be lodged at the expense of tho Repub
lic; that hi reuumerallon be tiled at a later date
that he shall have the right to appoint Member of
tho Council and Minister; that tho Minister ap
pointed by him thill bo responsible for their act to
the Assembly.

M. Adnct, ofthe extreme Right, made a counter
motion expressing confidence la Thiers' conflrtnlD,
his present powers.

Thler, who was present, asked a vote ofthe ur
gency of both proposition.

Amidst great excitement, they wero declared ur
gent.

The Court-Mirtt- holds, long and exciting sessions
dally, and tho trial of leading Communist 1 pro
gressing as rapidly as possible

Fires, set by.lnsutgents, continue, to rage.
Lossox, Aornst 13th. There was a meeting in

Hyde Park, y, to protest agilnst the luprres
titn of the Pharnlx Park meeting, in Dublin, on Sun
day last. It wis an Immense affair; twenty thou
tand people atttnded, and spteehts were made from
tlx different stands. There wera Communist and
American flags and banners, with the Irish harp and
taitablt mottoes. Among the speakers were Messrs,

Brodty and other n Radicals.
The crowd waj of a better olasj than usually assem

bles on sueh occasion ; it was orderly and mad few
demonstrations of sympathy with the speakers.

Loxoo.v, August 15th. Miners hart arrived from
Sta3Vrdsb.tr to take the plaet of th strikers ia the
mines of South Wales. Troabln Is apprehended, and
as a prtcautianary measure the volunteers, many of
whom art miners, bavt been ordered to deposit their
arms with the authorities.

There has been no rioting at Londonderry
A few fights took place between individuals yester
day, but there, was no general distutbance. Tht en
tire police force was under arcs all day, and still re
main so.

Lo.idox, August 12th. At Londonderry, y

a collision took place between the Orangemen and
tht military. Johnston, member of Parliament, and
others, were arrested. A fight between tht Orange-
men and Catholics took place. The combatants were
dispersed by the potke. Great excitement prevails.

Brains, August ll!b. The Emperor of Austria
recelvei? the Emperor William at Wels Cor
dial feelings were exchanged and their majesties de
parted this evening In special train for IscbeL

issna, August 11. The Relchsrath and Provi
sions! Diet have bceu dissolved.

Theibsf attributes political tlgnlflcaneeofa friend
ly character to the meeting of tbe Emperors of Ger
many and Austria.

Paitts, 11th. It Is reported that the negotiations
between Britain and Versailles for tbe evacuation of
France have resulted In an agreement by which the
occupation of French territory by the German troops
will entirely cease before the end ofthe present year.

It Is said tbat Thiers urges on tbe Military Com
mlttce ofthe Assembly the necessity of bavluglargc
armaments and a normal effective force of five bun- -
drcd thousand men In the army.

It Is expected that the Budget statements will pro-
bably be delayed some months.

Isabella or Spain has arrived at

DtiTnor Ladt Btkon's Maid. The icwcast!o
CArenietV reports that Lady Byron's maid, (Mrs.
Minns,) died at the residence of her at
Jarrow, on Friday week, at tbe ripe age ot S7. Tbe
Chrmldi adds: "Her name will long be rcmenj-bcre- d

In connection with tbe wanton and odlont
attack made somewhat more than a year and a bait
ago by Mrs. Beecher Stowe upon Lord Byron. The
Important testimony given by Mrs. Minns on the
subject was by far the most valuable contribution to
the active discussion provoked by tbe controversy.
Mrs. Minns was probably tbe only living witness
who could speak from personal knowledge of the
early married life of Lord and Lady Byron. She had
been ten years In tbe service of her ladyship when
Miss Millbauke, as lady's maid, and wis her attached
conSdinte. She emphatically contradicted tbe ca-

lumnious statements of Mrs. Stowe, especially as to
the alleged dejected aspect of Lady Byron when she
alighted from tbe carriage at Halnaby HalL"

INW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tlie 11iiilcr!iarncil liejr leave to In-for- m

bis friend nnd the public
iu general tbat be has opened

A TOBACCO AND

CIGAR STORE !

In the Building, Quoen St.,

A4inlac B. HAcif.U I Co.

QrECIAL ATTEXTIO.V WILL DC given
K- -i ta atep tut marxtt supplied witn tee enoseeii
and most favorite brands asd deseriptfocj of all thi
articles in this lice, which will be said at low Sgiirea
to insure the patrsnagt of the public.

H. BOLLMAKX,
Stpt. 1, 1S71. 32 3t Qaten St.

California. New Zealand
AXD

Australian ill ail
OP

Line

STEAM PACKETS.
OXE OF THE FOLLOWING

.FETE IBOX SCREW STEAMSHIPS,

WONCA WONCA,
STETJABX, Muter,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
GBAEiGEB, Master,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
MOORE, Muter,

Hi 33 I O 1ST,
WALKER, Master,

Are Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOR SAH FRAHCISCO,

Oa or about August 19tl
" Sept. I6U
" OetAber lltll

i'ov. lltti
" Dteenb'r 9tt!

Tat,

FOR FUI AND SYORET,

Oa or about August 17th
Sept. Hth

" Oetabtr
" XoTemb'rSth
" Deceatb'r 7th

For freight cr passage apply to
W. L. GEEES', Agent.

Honolulu, August I, 7371. 23

licenses Expiringjn August, 1871.

EETAIt. HOSOLULTj, Oaha I, A CEsffam;
H Darte; Jeti, Charlet E Peavey ;

34th. A W Here A Co.: 11th. Chanar Ftok: 33d.
Last

Matn Hanairnalsa id, Chung Yaa: Eaapo
31rt, 11 Hsaatsla Cot.

12th

Hawarr Eaacazaea, JlUt 10th.
PUsiatita; Eahalera K. Ak., Sth, Paor Haagf
KohatJ 3th, J TTrigEt.

Wholesale Hcuotola-- , Oaha 24th, A 17 Pierce'i Co.
Wbolesale Spirit Hontlula, Oihu il. Chai

Lang ; Ist.Theo C Hesek ; 2th, John Bitsos.
itetail Spirits Hosoiala, Oaha lith. Jaae

5. Lecata.
Billiard Hosslals. Oaha 7th, BT I Kolte.
Horse HoBolora,OihaI5tb,5ahcpala, "10.17
Hatcher Wasska, Maul llh, Alina-tmf- i.

Lapaaa IXasafcxapokt, Maai 4th, Ciba.

DGBDfG MT ABSE3TCE tre-- a this Elagfo-B- , Mr.
H. PAT" will U sry daly uthorized AU

torsey asd wSI hare eharga af the tnarisesi af Biih-e- p
Co.

0HA5. E. BISHOP.
Usaetnls, June 2d, IJ7Lr 2I-J- sj

"Vf OTICE JfE. --VM. JOin.H'O-- r win tet mJJLl AtUrsey darisa; say atWecea fsm tk'u Ktsg-dat-a.

3. MeCOLOAS. '

lTcsuhiia, J-l-T Siti, unriAt

XEW ADYE RTISEf ENTS

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

3F"02r Lease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS

ThU Handsome Thtcc-tto- rr

Bnltdlng, now being trtettd la llono- -
lola, win DO rtaay tor oceupaney on

The lat or Jnnttnrr next,
Aad will bt Leased from that Data

Oa TorxtaS"
It It Built Eiprenly

For a First -- Class Hotel!
And to thlt tnd.

Is Fitted with all tho Appliances necessary

to the Business.

Til 11 XXiaiTJMISaE3J3
Art In tht ttalral part or tht City ; artspaeloat, and
wtll shaded with trtes, and bat a short distance from
tht steamers' wharves.

IT HAS EflTRlflCES FROH THE FOUR STREETS

That llonnit the Block

And. beside tbt .main building, there art several
Cotuirti which will b ltastd, if desired, to enlargt
tba Lodglnji.

THE HOTEL IS BUILT OF CONCRETE

120 fctt by. 73 feel, with broad Verandahs on the
front and tear tides,

ilud Contains 68 Ztooms.

Tht Dining and Billiard Rooms aro each ii by 32.
Ladles Parlor, 22 by 32. Gents' Parlor, li by J2.
and tht s em be used singly or la suites.

Water, from tht Uovernmtot pipes. Is laid on In
all tht rooms, and mains for gat have been laid to bt
distributed to gat burners, whtn jt may bt intro-

duced.

THIS HOTEL. WILL BE LEASED

For si Term of Year I

And It offers a llrtt-rat- e chanco for the establishing
of a

Profltablo and Permnnont Business.
Parlies desiring to Lease may apply at tho FI--

AXCE OFFICE. 31 4m

FOR SALE !

The Valuable Property
KXQWX 1 THE

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION
ASD

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY!

Situated in Koloa, Island of Kauai,

UTTII ALL Till" UUILU- -rjIO(ETIIEU
tags, Lands,

Leases of lnnds,
Tools, Utciisils,

Cnttlc, Horses,
"Utiles, Carts, Ac.

At per following specification, consisting of:

One Dwelling House, 30x18,
'Fith three sleeping rooms, titling room, eating

room, pantry, ie.

One Frame House, 24 x!6,
Containing kitchen, bed room and ttort room.

I Frame Houae, 20x12, n spare slseplns house

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tool, and Set of Cooper' Tool.

One Frame House, with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, with all tht appliance! for tho same.

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools,

Mills.

line t race Cart House, 3oxla,
Three Frame "atire Honres,

Threa Grass Houses.

One Frame Boiling House,-- 60x30,
With train ef kettles eamplete. ClariEer, sew Sor- -

ghuta Pan (never been nsed), 4 Try Pett Separator.

OHE 5T0BE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 32x16.

Frame. Swelling House at the Beach,
Containing Sitting Boom, 2 bleeping Ilotuaa and

OSce.

One Frame Mill House, 40x30,
For grinding Manioo and manufacturing Farina,
itb everything complete: whater-wbet- l to drive the

One Frame Bake House, 24x16,
Far drying and making Tapioea and Farina, with

10 acres of Manioe in the ground ready for grind leg.

One Frame Saw House, 24x12
One Turbine Wheel,

Thrte Circular Saws la good order,
10 Biding Horses. 4 Marts,

1 Entire Horse,
I Carriage and Harness,

6
1 Malt Cart a

30 Yoke of "Working Oxen;
With Yokes and

Fourteen Ox 8 of them new,
Two Low Stane

Ono Ox tVagao, new.
Spades. Shotels,

Felling Axel, Hoes, Crowbars,
Two Cultivator!.

1

of
with a for

Bollock

Hone
Males.

Harness

Chains.
Carts,

IVheel Carts,

Piek-axe- t,

Harrow, Eeven Plewi

About 000 Head of Cattle
ONE RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

About 400 Acres Land,
Enrronnded stone wall, cultivation.

FourEUne Pans,

30 Acres of Ratoon Sugar Cane,
ie., Ac., ie.

further partleularr, terms of tale, te., apply to
OEO. CHAHJIiN,

in Holes, or
-- 0 3m F. A. SCnAEFER & CO.

Administrator '3 Notice.
fTThe TJnderslerraed faavine- - thla dnr h.n
JL duly appointed Administrator of the Estate r

JOnX hOMORE, late of Puula, Puns, Island of
Hawaii, cereoygive nouee to all partie hariar
elatmi this Estate to preient them on or
oeiore ise nut oi janoary neat, 197Z, cr thty will
be forever barred : And all person owing the tame
art requeued to mace lmmeaiaia payment to

L. SEVEBAjrCF-- .
flgo, July 23th. 1871. 20-tf-J Admfnittrator.

Notice !

mSE UlJEtialG7nT) hntinir lipon nwm.l
J. aa Exeestor of the last Will Taatan-en- t of
iae lata rtll,l.lAJl A JU-.u-

a, of Lahaiaa,
laid Will having beets admitted ta probate

before the Hon. A. Fornander, Circuit J4 ef the
a joaitiM uwh oi uawuawaliaa Jalandt, aa

TaesdaT. the lith dav of Jnlr. U7I. iut r.fi.
Tertaraentarr Uraed thereon : .Vorice I henbv irT
thu alt penon having elairat against. the Ettata afTT"nir m a tv -- i.ai any ainu or dtteription,
mart tihtbit the aamt, daly aalhtatieatid, to rat, atLahaiaa. before tbt tinirtliao tf liv
elairai will be forever birred j

One

Per

and

.ana tnos iaovected w matt immedlat pavmest top. ir. .
ExeeaUr anS Adctlnittrator Esute tf Wm. A p'Jones.v..t. a. t t i.i ... ............. ,i.t. mi, Jt-- St

Administrators Notice,
IT tbe matter of the I?iAf artviM.rin1 ClIOCKETT. Ani

Kauai,

agaiost

eeattd arahtrtby notiaed tt preseat tkeir tlala dalraathtatieated, and with the proper rooeterr, ffexut, te tht utvtmizned. either at 11 rt,U...t, ..
ptaeeof the-- Caurt Hons f Honolaln
within til mettth from the day tf pnhlieatttii afthiafttberwit they wilt b Ortttr barrel.

U"0U1" li lith ot
IIT1
JI4t 7. MOSTflOMEIiT. An,!.l.t..- -r --mamtat-

LEGAL NOTICES.

court op the n.vw.iit.t:Svvnv.nu In U ' tf M nut tf
rtVAtlDH.COriM. Utfltalala, I.u-- Ir 0k
cawed, txtata, at Ctumowt, bSt Mr. Jutlc ItartatU.
Ord.r of utile tf petlthKi ft aUtwaae of team!. iBMharrs
uJ SnAl ilbtrltMttta f pwt.

On BMdloc oJ riHac Ut l'mkat aa--t AumU Pf 'WM
W .o. Kateattt tf h tVHt BDWRO B. COrri.V.
lata of lloooltta. dtetaatd. whtrna he ask tw atltwxi
t4.3. and ehrthlw4rlthltA4.St, tad that ttw
una mat t tvaath4 ai affres!. aaJ that a Saal anir

mat t made ot atblrtlmttoa ( th prprtr nawlSa Sa an
aatds to tha ptrsMH thr raUHrd. aad ttawBa-ti-af Mat
and hb tent rrthrnaU fartate rralty at sth S- i-

"tfta ertwi that WEII'JISDAT. tht STlh dat tt Vrtrm-t- r,

A. IJ. tSIt, at ttn oftke A.M.. t)w lb. tkl JV,
at CttaaiPtrt, In tbe Coatt llouit, at liwiot- - bt aajjw,

hmfey It artwUttd a. tat tiata aad atat be btartot
i.fj rstltlM tkJf Atetaats atd that alt fri tatwMiti
wist tbea and tatrt tw anJ ! caa. If anj tfctt- , --

whTlhaaiatbMobt-ralJ. awt mr tiwcwl
i),M U'to Who art MtttM ta tat aaM jttferty. AaJ taat
ItUUnter, In tht NetHh Lanraacn bt pttHshtd tae
It twain ft sum nawtfaptrpetalt'I aa --mbttakaJ la ItMe-tat-

r tbrtt soeer! wka pTtvttws tt tbt trat tatrtta
piIotfJ said tivulaf -

wed UtettelB, It. I.. Aatw.t3Sth.tiTL
AUStin S. llARTVU,""t

Aitnl : Jnstlea af Sapetna Ctwrt.
Jxa. It Baaxaaa, Cttwij a- - as-a-t

COrilT OP THE IIA1VAIIAXSCPItEJtK rr-a- lt 1 tht Matltr o Ik tt f
LIJiTOJt I. TOBtlEBT, - Ordtt arpatSo( Haw a

of Vf HI atrt dbtetlac tMbMotsoQ tf NttHt tat
" tVeamtol fnrpg ta U tht last WW aad Ttttantat
f Union L Tetbtrt. Mtteeta lat jly jfAa-rtx-l,

A. D. ISTt. bt - last Owl.
aad a rtUtkia for tbt iwobalt a4 Sit k tanutta f
IHItea Twtamsnur, to A. jr. Jtia and Caiat-t-at Tttbtrt
baln Uta BM by theat,

II It harrbr Onlwtd. tbat Til CRJtUV, tk Mrraft day tf
Srl-ret-- A. D. lSJl. at 10 oVkjek A. M. tt I , at tat
ftwt rtnxn of nM Cboit. l ia Cxort HMu ta HMaSwta,

d. arxl Ibt aamt K Imrt- - aprttahJ tht ttata at rsotwat
mM WIU aad ktariac msJ tavUttttaa. whta aa4 whtft aat
ptrt-- a iBltmted wj awttr aad taatrM Ikt aaM ttat, aad
tb irrntincf Ltiltt Twttarrtt It nsrtatr Onltrtd, tbat Mtfc- -t tatrttf fct t st T
HtatttR. fcr tkttt aatCMidtt week la tat Ki-M- tjiuma,
a ntwipaptr mWImI and pablMMd ta Hanoi alt.

Oaitd Kaatlala, IL L. Aajwi lad, 1HL
ALFRIW 9. HARTWKLL.

Attnt: Jtolet of 8ttnta Coast.
Wtiriat It. Sziu Cttek. Sa4t

--"VrOTlCR. to Ibt nMtttr of tbt Sttatt of OKOBOE
JJ KtlErtT.S tf IIH, llaw-J- I.

ArrUcatkw hlf(t bttn aaadt ta Ibt adtnlaI kr J. II.
CWt. Admrnhitntortf tk tbtatt tf tiort BatHf, Hws
ed, to appdat a day mi wklth ta kar ait aa awaat ad
dfvbart blm from fortbtt Mtrlr aad rmpoutibtmj aa aaeh
Aitmlttstraror :

Noikt Is hrrtby alvn tt all pentat taw H auy tawota,
tbal THURSDAY, tbt Sth day tf rUaitr. A. fa. U!l. at
nlo t'tlack la the forwoa, U tht day aad ktat aapttt-r- d

tx tht biarinc of aatd Saal atmoat aad all . ajulaan Out
mar b eitd Ihtnlt, at tbt Oautt litest la tt ttwn tt lit- -

lo, iiawan.

IlUa, Asa;. IS, tStl. 44t
T. S. LTU AX. Ota Jadis,

MJadtttalOmit.

PACKET LINES.

For San Francisco
Tho fino American tbret-mast- td tehooatr

gg. A. F. JORDAiY,
PErtltY, Maattr,

Will havt Imsatdlatt ditpatth fer the abort rrt.
For freight or passage apply ta

33 HALhKK A ALLK.V Artels.

MACOKDEAY & CO.'S LINE.

FOR H olTc KONG
Tht Magnl&ttat A 1 Clipper Ship

--FOSSMITE!1151 Ton,
ANDHEW MACK, : : COMMAJfDRR,

Shortly due from Saa Franeiseo, wilt have IMME-
DIATE DISPATCH for Hongkong, after arrival.

Ftr Freight or ragt. apply ta
11. HACKFBLD Jt CO., AgteU.

Agent at Hongkong :

Metars. RTJS5BLL A CO. 3S

liiitcd States, icw Zealand
AID .

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

'MOSES
THE STEAMER

1VII1 leare for Use above Tort on or about
SEPTEMBER 23tls.

Far freight or passage apply to
It U. IIACKFKLD A CO., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand,

The Steannlilp

WILt LEAVE

For the abore Ports on or about Septs 23,
O0XMECTIX IVTTa 3TCXME33

For Sydney and MelboTirne.
Por freight or paasagt apply ta

22 3t Jf. HACKFBLD 4 CO.. A gaatf .

The Steamers of the TJ. S., H. Z. and A.

Hail Steamship Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

as rttxows :

Jane .. ...21tt i Septtaher.. tath
July. lhh OtttWr .lsth
Anga.L... .lHa

Tbt paMia will hart tieatly twtttt af tht dalta af
depart art from llonalaln tar Saa Fraaaiata, Part kx
New Ztalaail and Australia, and all fatUttc ttttat-Ia- n

eaa ba ebtaimd at Use affitt af tba ua4ttrattL

Can ba beaked at lloaolalu te Saa Franetsea, 0aba,
St. Loabt. Kew Otteant. Chtaaga, Bar4tmrt, Palla-dtlphi- a,

Kew York, Bottto, aad Livtrpttt. at taw
ratts, which will remain in ftret on til Dae. 31, 1871 ;
also, te Aoekland aad other petts ia ew Ztataaa,
Sydney. S. S. W., aad Malbaorae.

11. UACKPBLD A CO..
tf Agtat.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fait Stiiis; HswaH&a Btrk

flR.W.Wood
Will have Immediate Dhpatch for tho

Above Port.
SST- - Frtirht asd Pauta

RATES, by appiitatitn ta
z im si. HACKrilLD A CO., A reals.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sk Schr. Active. M.
PETER J. MEX.X.XSII, . . . Hr.Will rss a a rtgolar packet t tht abavt ptru.
For frright r pasta; aaafy to

'- -" VVALKBK A ALL. EX, Agtatt.

Regular Packetfor jMolortai.

2a Schr. Pauahl, 5l
UALLISTER, ..... W.t.

Will ran aa a rezultr oaekat L..-- n ifut-- a.
asd Sftttkal, tta.Wng at Kaosakakal aivd Puim..

For frelzbt ot pattara innlr to tti. .,

board of
H. PAKsnnanaitT t.j

litarsharaSalel
TTl.r.,nc ofa v"lt ol"eenlfon ined brX the Una. W. p. Kamaltu. li,ml n. jr. .. .V
Oahej, spoa a jadgatatagaiait Eatnoaa-- Mtta, da- -
fendant in rxeeotita, ia fettr of Tama Chawg, plala- -
tiff in tieeallon, for Stvtaty Dollar. I have Itvitd
fIro.J?..!,-'Lx-'-- f,r --dt w tht hiarktat blddtrOoSATOHDAY th.io,! bay at
12 o'eteek sostt ea. tba preabu at KaHhl, lha tithw-in- g

:

Aad tbe KALO In three lalo pttei (tba tab
allawej ta remain until rfptj, onl. laid Judatat.latertat, catti of rait and my ft aad etastttonhtprtvioaaly aatlsSed. DAVID "DATTOS,

Dtpaty MariaaL
C. S. Bxatow, Aealionttr.

nonolala, Augujt-tlb- , 1871. 20 (t

1


